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ABSTRACT: Leaf appearance rate and phyllochron are related variables which play a central role in forage
production. Phyllochron is the time interval between the appearance of successive leaves and varies according
to a number of environmental factors, among which temperature is the most important. The experiment was
conducted in natural pasture with the aim of testing phyllochron variation under different seasons, herbage
allowances, and topographic positions. Marked tillers were used to define the phyllochron, establishing a
relationship between the number of leaves produced against thermal time during the sampling period. The
time (expressed in °C) needed for the emergence of a leaf is equal to 1/b, where b is the slope coefficient of
the regression. The lines for the season combinations, herbage allowances and topographic positions sampled
were compared. Under Spring and Summer conditions, the phyllochrons for P. notatum and C. selloana were
156°C and 238°C respectively, regardless of treatment.
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FILOCRONO DE Paspalum notatum FL. E Coelorhachis selloana
(HACK.) CAMUS EM PASTAGEM NATURAL
RESUMO: A taxa de aparecimento de folhas (TAF) e o filocrono são conceitos associados, que exercem
forte influência na produção de forragem. O filocrono é o intervalo de tempo entre o aparecimento de duas
folhas sucessivas acima do pseudocaule e varia de acordo com alguns fatores ambientais, sendo a temperatura
o fator determinante. O experimento foi conduzido em pastagem natural em Eldorado do Sul, RS, com o
objetivo de testar a variação no filocrono em diferentes estações do ano, níveis de oferta de forragem (NOF)
e posições topográficas (PT). Para a definição do filocrono, foram amostrados perfilhos marcados e estabeleceu-
se a relação entre número de folhas produzidas e a soma térmica do período amostral. A soma térmica (em
°C) necessária para que a planta emita uma folha é igual a 1/b, sendo b o coeficiente angular verificado na
regressão. As retas obtidas para as combinações entre estações, NOF e PT foram comparadas. Em condições
de primavera e verão, se obteve filocrono de 156°C para P. notatum e de 238°C para C. selloana,
independentemente dos tratamentos avaliados.
Palavras-chave: morfogênese, aparecimento de folhas, pastagem nativa
INTRODUCTION
Natural pastures predominate in South Brazil but
little is known about morphogenesis of the native species
in relation to environmental conditions and grazing pres-
sure. Phyllochron is a morphogenetic characteristic de-
fined as the time interval between the appearance of two
successive leaves (Skinner & Nelson, 1995) and it is con-
sidered constant when measured as thermal time. In as-
sociation with other morphogenetic characteristics, it de-
termines the structure of a pasture and its leaf area index
(LAI) (Chapman & Lemaire, 1993). Morphogenesis al-
lows the successional dynamics of multispecies pastures
to be understood. Through the knowledge of leaf emis-
sion rhythm (phyllochron) and characteristics such as ex-
tension rate and the rhythm of tillering for different spe-
cies, associated with the variation in intake (defoliation),
it is possible to explain dominance or disappearance of
certain species from the community and, consequently,
its botanical composition. Phyllochron can be applied in
the establishment of mathematical models that can be
used by extensionists and producers to determine man-
agement practices such as cutting, grazing or application
of fertilizers and pesticides (Frank & Bauer, 1989;
Wilhem & McMaster, 1995).
The present work tested the hypothesis that there
is homogeneity in phyllochron of Paspalum notatum and
Coelorhachis selloana plants, sampled in natural pasture,
when submitted to factors such as seasons of the year
(growth seasons), herbage allowances and topographic
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positions. Evaluation in different seasons attempt to
verify the constancy of phyllochron expressed as ther-
mal time. Evaluation under different topographic posi-
tions and herbage allowances tested the influence of soil
type and moisture and the effect of grazing intensity, re-
spectively.
Temperature is decisive in phyllochron variation
(Chapman & Lemaire, 1993). The constant response of
phyllochron expressed as thermal time indicates a stan-
dard, genetically-determined response by the plant, which
should be managed through chronological time accord-
ing to meteorological variations. Other aspects, such as
water and nutrient availability (especially N) at non-ex-
treme levels, as well as carbohydrate reserves, concen-
tration of salts and CO2, and amount and quality of light,
have little influence on phyllochron (Frank & Bauer,
1995; Wilhem & McMaster, 1995). Under herbage allow-
ances and defoliation treatments, phyllochron shows vari-
able behavior, responding either as a constant (Frank &
Hofmann, 1989) or showing variation (Agnusdei et al.,
1994; 1996).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted in Eldorado do
Sul, RS (30º05' S, 51º40' W), with a Cfa climate, accord-
ing to Köppen’s classification. Three natural pasture pad-
docks were sampled under continuous grazing, submit-
ted to herbage allowances (HA) of 4.0, 8.0, and 12.0 kg
dry matter (DM)/100 kg live weight (LW)/day, corre-
sponding to the mean values of 510; 1,030; and 1,480 kg
DM ha-1 of residual herbage mass (Maraschin, 1998), in
treatments maintained since the Spring of 1987. Consid-
ering the topographic variations present in the paddocks,
which in turn reflect differences in soil type and mois-
ture, hilltop (Ht) and pediment (Pe) topographic positions
(TP) were sampled. The sampling periods were concen-
trated in the 1996/97 and 1997/98 growing seasons. Treat-
ments were arranged in a factorial scheme (3 HA and 2
TP) in a completely randomized design, analyzed for each
season.
To calculate phyllochron, marked tillers were
sampled, allowing frequent observations of the same in-
dividual units (Hodgson, 1966; Davies, 1993; Grant &
Marriott, 1994). Plant growth was monitored during pe-
riods of 19 days, with visits to tillers every two or three
days.
Tillers of both species were observed during dif-
ferent periods within the same season. P. notatum tillers
were studied at all three HA, while C. selloana was evalu-
ated only at HA 8.0 and 12.0% LW. Tillers were marked
at the lower stratum of the pasture, arranged along 3 m
transects. Five transects were marked and six tillers
spaced 20 cm apart were sampled per transect, resulting
in 30 tillers per HA × PT combination.
The lack of knowledge about the basal growing
temperature for the studied species prevented the char-
acterization of phyllochron in degree-days (GDD). There-
fore the daily temperatures were considered within the
range comprised between the basal temperatures for most
periods sampled, and thermal time (TT) was calculated
for the days under evaluation. TT is the summation of
mean daily temperatures, calculated by the arithmetic
mean between maximum and minimum daily tempera-
tures, according to the formula: TT = Σ[(Tmax + Tmin)/2]
(Ometto, 1981).
Phyllochron was determined for each HA × TP
combination by the linear regression between the num-
ber of leaves produced and the thermal time in each
sampled period. The thermal time (°C) necessary for the
appearance of a leaf is equal to 1/b, where b is the slope
coefficient of the regression. The homogeneity of the co-
efficients among HA × PT combinations was tested us-
ing the analysis of covariance model. This analysis was
performed in two steps: first, the homogeneity of the co-
efficients of regression between the number of leaves pro-
duced and the thermal time within each season was con-
sidered, using the HA × TP treatments as covariables.
Later, the homogeneity of coefficients was tested using
seasons as covariables. The analysis of covariance model
used was:
yij = α + (αi - α) + βxij + (βi - β) xij + εij
where: ijy - observed values of leaves produced; ijx - ob-
served values of thermal time; α - mean intercept; αi- in-
tercept of the ith treatment or season; β - effect of the mean
coefficient of regression; βi - coefficient of regression of
the ith treatment or season; εij- random effect of the ex-
perimental error.
The analysis was performed using the mixed pro-
cedure of SAS application (SAS, 1996). Finally, using
homogeneous data set for each species, a single equation
was fitted to determine the phyllochron.
During sampling, meteorological variables were
monitored and water balance was calculated at 10-day
intervals, according to Thornthwaite-Mather. The survey
for soil moisture determination was carried out in three
occasions (Summer/97; Spring/97; and Summer/98), to
characterize the soil moisture in the treatments and to
verify the influence of drought periods that occurred dur-
ing sampling. These data are fully described in Eggers
(1999), and will be mentioned here whenever they played
a crucial role over the results.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Paspalum notatum
The phyllochron of P. notatum indicated a trend
for greater leaf appearance rate (LAR) in the Spring and
Summer of 1996/97 (Table 1). The comparison among the
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regressions of the HA × TP combinations for each sea-
son showed no difference in phyllochron in the Spring/
96, Summer/97 and Spring/97.
In the Summer/98, the trend line indicated a
phyllochron of 167°C with a coefficient of determination
(R2) of 94%. However, treatments differed between ex-
tremes of a smaller phyllochron in 12.0% LW, pediment
treatment and a greater one in 8.0% LW, hilltop treatment.
It is believed that the variation between treatments found
for that season resulted from a reduction in the precipi-
tation that occurred in the last two weeks of sampling.
Under such conditions, growth response could be differ-
ent because of the variation in soil moisture content and
phyllochron reduction was actually proportional to this
variation, corresponding to maximum soil moisture con-
tent in 12.0% HA, pediment treatment (14.2%), and mini-
mum in 8.0% HA, hilltop treatment (9.86%) (Eggers,
1999).
In the Fall/97, two factors seemed to have influ-
enced phyllochron increase: the decrease in daily mean
temperatures and water deficit period preceeding sam-
pling (Eggers, 1999). Regarding temperature, Summer
species such as those belonging to Paspalum need higher
temperatures for growth and development and, although
the optimum temperature for P. notatum is unknown, it
seems that the sampled period (May/97) showed tempera-
tures lower than optimum (mean monthly temperature
15.2ºC). Mitchell & Lucanus, quoted by Anslow (1966),
investigated the response of different species to tempera-
ture regimes and defined the optimum temperatures for
leaf appearance in Paspalum dilatatum (29 - 35°C),
Lolium perenne (18 – 29°C), Agrostis tenuis (18 – 29°C)
and Dactylis glomerata (18°C).
The homogeneity among treatments in the Spring/
96, Summer/97 and Spring/97 seasons, and the relation-
ship among differences and environment conditions in the
Fall/97 and Summer/98 indicated that phyllochron is in-
dependent from the HA × TP combinations, what agrees
with results reported by Frank & Hofmann (1989), who
did not find phyllochron differences among five species
submitted to two grazing intensities. On the other hand,
Agnusdei et al. (1994; 1996) observed differences in the
phyllochron of species subjected to defoliation or under
grazing exclusion conditions, and called the attention to
the fact that species varies in response. The study on four
grasses showed that Paspalum dilatatum, differently from
Cynodon dactylon, Leersia hexandra and Festuca
arundinacea, did not vary in LAR under three grazing
conditions (light, moderate, and intense) (Agnusdei et al.,
1997).
The similarity between phyllochron in the Spring
of 96 and 97 and in the Summer of 97 and 98 (Table 1)
allowed the fitness of a general equation for this set of
data (R2 = 93%; CV = 14%), defining a phyllochron of
156°C for P. notatum under mild (non-hibernal) tempera-
ture conditions and favorable precipitation (no water defi-
cit) (Figure 1). Figure 1 shows the number of leaves pro-
duced in all seasons, including Fall/97 and, separately for
that, the 4.0% LW, pediment treatment, with similar val-
ues observed for all other seasons. The proximity of the
4.0% HA, pediment treatment values in relation to those
obtained in the Spring/96, Summer/97 and Spring /97,
results from a higher moisture condition in such HA ×
TP combination, even though specific soil moisture con-
tent data are not available for that period.
Coelorhachis selloana
The trend lines for the Spring/96, Summer/97 and
Summer/98 indicated that C. selloana phyllochron was
not different in the HA × PT combinations (Table 2). In
the Spring/97, phyllochron observed in the 8.0% LW,
pediment treatment was smaller than those verified for
the hilltop (8.0 and 12.0% LW). The reason for this is
not supported by meteorological or soil moisture condi-
tions, and are, therefore, unknown.
In the Summer/97, no differences were verified
among HA × TP combinations. However, general
phyllochron was 417ºC (Table 2), which may be consid-
ered very high. It is believed that this could be a conse-
quence of soil water deficit from March to May 97
AH × PT
nosaeS tH4 eP4 tH8 eP8 tH21 eP21 lareneg
69/GPS 451 231 651 941 341 291 251
79/RMS 961 461 951 271 451 961 461
79/LLAF b543 c222 b753 ba534 b333 a766 543
79/GPS 461 002 981 712 161 571 281
89/RMS cb951 cb451 a002 cba071 ba971 c341 761
Table 1 - Paspalum notatum phyllochron, expressed as thermal time/leaf (ºC), for the combinations of herbage allowances
(HA 4.0, 8.0, and 12.0 kg DM/100 kg LW/day) and topographic positions - TP (Hilltop - Ht; Pediment - Pe), and for
all treatments (general) in the seasons of the year (SPG - Spring; SMR - Summer; FALL - Fall), 1996/98.
For Fall/97 and Summer/98, values followed by a common letter do not differ with regard to the coefficients of the analyzed lines
(ANCOVA, P < 0.05).
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(Eggers, 1999). Phyllochron increase was also observed
by Morales et al. (1997) in Lotus corniculatus as soil wa-
ter availability decreased. The phyllochron for this spe-
cies was 83°C at 100% of the field capacity, increasing
to 93°C at 70% and to 110°C at 50% of the field capac-
ity. As a result of the high phyllochron value showed by
C. selloana in the Summer/97, and the water deficit, those
data were discarded for the calculation of the general
equation of the phyllochron. Only data from Spring/96,
Spring/97 and Summer/98 were used in the regression (R2
= 93%; CV = 13%), and the phyllochron obtained was
238 °C (Figure 2). The effect of water deficit on the ap-
pearance of new leaves for this species can be observed
in Figure 2 (Summer/97).
Phyllochron in grasses are species-specific and
quite variable. In Winter species, such as Lolium perenne
and Festuca arundinacea, intervals of 110 growing degree-
days (GDD) and 230 GDD were observed, respectively,
between the appearance of two successive leaves (Davies
& Thomas, 1983; Lemaire, 1985, quoted by Lemaire &
Chapman, 1996). In a greenhouse experiment, a popula-
tion of Bromus auleticus was studied by Soares et al. (1998)
and showed phyllochron ranging between 345 and 417
GDD. Briza subaristata and Piptochaetium montevidense
were studied by Denardin (2001), who observed smaller
phyllochron in colder periods for both species. According
to this author, Briza subaristata showed a phyllochron of
244ºC in the Fall and 586ºC in the Summer and, finally,
Piptochaetium montevidense showed phyllochrons of
320ºC and 555ºC in the Fall and Summer, respectively.
In Summer grasses, the smallest value of
phyllochron (84 GD) was recorded for Pennisetum
purpureum cv. Mott (Almeida et al., 1997). In natural pas-
tures, Andropogon lateralis is considered a species with
slow emission of leaves, showing thermal time of 392°C
for the interval of appearance between two leaves (Cruz,
1998). For the same species, Quadros (1999) obtained a
phyllochron of approximately 200 GDD and suggested
that the difference with regard to Cruz (1998) was related
to a greater nutrient availability in field burning and graz-
ing exclusion treatments studied by him. The P. notatum
(156ºC) and C. selloana (238ºC) phyllochrons lie between
the verified for Pennisetum purpureum and Andropogon
lateralis (according to Cruz, 1998). The low phyllochron
expressed by P. notatum under natural conditions could
be considered an indicator of the adaptive advantage of
this species in natural fields of the Brazilian state of Rio
Grande do Sul, since it represents a species with a high
leaf appearance rate. In addition, the prostrate habit and
the storage rhizome of this species are favorable in the
case of stressful conditions.
Figure 1 - Relationship between leaf appearance and accumulated
thermal time (ºC) for Paspalum notatum in the Spring
of 96 and 97, Summer of 97 and 98 and Fall of 97.
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HA ´ TP
Season 8 Ht 8 Pe 12 Ht 12 Pe general
SPG/96   217   250   222   250 233
SMR/97   500   417   526   312 417
SPG/97   238 a   185 b   263 a   227 ab 227
SMR/98   294   233   250   250 256
Table 2 - Coelorhachis selloana phyllochron, expressed as
thermal time/leaf (ºC), for the combinations of
herbage allowances (HA 8.0 and 12.0 kg DM/100
kg LW/day) and topographic positions (Hilltop -
Ht; Pediment - Pe), and for all treatments (general)
in the seasons of the year (SPR - Spring; SMR -
Summer), 1996/98.
For Spring/97, values followed by a common letter do not differ
with regard to the coefficients of the analyzed lines (ANCOVA,
P < 0.05).
Figure 2 - Relationship between leaf appearance and accumulated
thermal time (ºC) for Coelorhachis selloana in the Spring
of 96 and 97, and Summer of 97 and 98.
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The determination of phyllochron and the under-
standing of the influence of environment and manage-
ment conditions allow a closer observation and analy-
sis of the population dynamics of species of interest in
the field. Constancy in phyllochron, based on the evalu-
ation of species in different periods, HA and TP, high-
lights the crucial role of temperature in the process of
formation of new leaves. In addition, a strong influence
of water availability was observed. Water availability
plays an essential role in cell extension (Schnyder &
Nelson, 1988; Skinner & Nelson, 1995) and its decrease
reduces extension rate, resulting in longer intervals be-
tween the appearance of successive leaves. In this work,
a greater phyllochron was observed during periods of
water deficit and these observations are consistent with
the data of Denardin (2001) who considered that the
most limiting factor for vegetative growth in the Sum-
mer could be soil water availability rather than high tem-
peratures.
CONCLUSIONS
The phyllochron of Paspalum notatum and
Coelorhachis selloana did not show differences as a re-
sult of the herbage allowances sampled. Differences ob-
served were related to soil moisture conditions in the sam-
pling periods which, together with temperature, are es-
sential aspects influencing phyllochron. In Spring and
Summer, considering the absence of water deficit, a con-
stant phyllochron was obtained for each species. Such
values find potential application for the validation of pre-
diction models for the structure of a pasture, according
to the model proposed by Chapman & Lemaire (1993),
and can be used to better define the most suitable mo-
ment for the use of management practices.
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